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< See and figure with us if you
-WaR1:.-to----m:uea-fann-~

-witt -be to your advantage.

We can make Clpttonal fattn
108M at 5 per cent interest.

We will give yt,u your choice
of a doeen diHerent plan loans.

We will call on you and, ex
plain. our loaDs if you will just
~ WI to. Postcard will do.

Auto Livery
H. W. Kugler

Phone: Office 263 Residence Red 3;F



_.~':--

Serving Your Advantage





CommenciIlK at 12 o'clock. the followinSt" property

F. W. SEIBERT
City Passenger Agent

~lO Fourth St.. '-Siam:' City! la.

Five Horses and Mules

FarEn Machinery

Seventeen Head Cattle

To California
In Personally Conducted Parties

Thro' Scenic Colorado

See Western Am~ ri&"htl Go one way via Denver, Scenic ColoRdo, the other Wi Po~ 
and Seattle. Link__ topther these two main--travel,ed routes, with the ocean or rail tour tIrcItwecia
San Francleco and Portland! The Burlington's folder. map, the 'nearest agent or tbe'1ID~
will show you what a sweeping, teeni~ and ed1q.tiQl!al tour of the michty Wat You can ,D3Me,.Jf
you ~U8t see to it that your ticket reada "Burlington"-,and join one of these Pa.onally -Conductpt_~
Pames. - --:

'Tis the "8e'& America" way tfie Burlington's all-year way, the way by. day6gbt through DeD.ver.

the Pike's Ped: _region, -the Royal Gaige and salt Lake City. For over twenty-five~ it baa

been the way of ~e Burlington's widely known,Personally Conducted TOur1H Sleeper Partice. The

geography of this route, its ~c &f811-deur, its high-class service--all combine to mue it a pow

erful magnet to attract trans-cpntinental travel

Team mules, 8 years old, weiRht about 2200; 21'ay mare 9 years old, weii:ht 1400; black,mare 10
years old, weight 1350; black ~are 10 years olll Weiii:ht 1250. .

Six milch com, foUr cominJ:; fresh in spring; six steers 2 years old; o~e'heifer 2 yean old; four
yearlinii:" calves.

Three lumber waKons, top buaiW, Plano I) foot binder, Deerini: 5.:100t mower, Deering!aay rate.
Dain stacker, Dain sweep, Avery com planter with 100 rods of wire, two Joker cultivaton, New
Century ridin,e; cultivator, three-section harrow, Galloway' manure spreader, John Deere _16-111eh
walkin2' plow, Good ~noui:h 16·inch rindinL.Jllow, ll-lqot seeder, Meadows ICfain t1eftto1' (36

foot with 24-foot COI!Veyor), Janesville disc, disc cultivator, hayrack, fanning miD. steel tanIr" grind
stone, sled, DeLava1 separator No. 12. two sets J:"ood work hame8S, two sets flyneu. AD machinery
in good condition, some almost_new. -

As I Quit: farminf{, I will ~el~!'=_All£tion at my-place four and one-halrmi1~West;.w. one.
f--milr:mu1h--olW"aYi1~and three miles north and three and one-half miles east of Wmside,

and three and one·half miles south and four and one-half_miles east of Carroll, on

Thur~day, Jan. 11, 1917

• ~lor~r~erl~I~~~..a;~~o~O~~;eh~~dn;~ d~krs report mote than eight tho: ~hcs~ -c~>njec~uhes: atebl?~re~t t~~! ~~e; ch~:~~~ri~e:o;hi~~~:::rria~~ ~h~t:lda~~z:~tim~~ ::;~e~lbutj~~~ ~~~h~~s:ll~~,~:~~;V~~~~~~Uili~;
~irlan~h~a~.~Pt~~~dta;~:r~tl~~'b~ ~~;dt;en~~~.sof grain delivered:ur- ~r~s~~ \:~.et~~\C!:I~t 1 tttes as I~- ifhJ~fie~nt~!ip:t7~~S ~~enfu~t~~:ni;5~ ;~e~~e~;:~rt~eS~~~~do~et1i;a;:~f~~ We:;i~g ChrIstmas with relatives in
near, to shoo thel: ?otanl )~ne!s An eastern lady, -who ex:p«:ttd to . I~ rece~\'l.ng mformahon of t!Ie al~ vances became a sort of endless constant employment. Next summer-

'-away, and dry the misfit tear, She 11 visit Wayne, wrote, a~king how to hes . un\nlltngness to acc7P~ mter- chain. Each person who made an the pressure will 1101 be immediate, ADVERTISED_ LETI'ERS"
surelx be our rod a!!d staff," they get here without passing through ventlOn a .few weeks a.go. It IS ~ore agreement for future performance the work that might be done will \Vayne, Neb., 'Def='- 20, 1916.-Let-

f;~' th~h:;it~·;h~l~n~I~~~~::J:s~e~~~~~~~:O~trifeS~v~:t~~~:;: i~et~~; ~h~inr-~~~~IL~~d;;~t;~tt~~~~id:~ ~~1ntin~~e3fi~re:o:tb~r~r ~~: _~~~~s ~~e :f~~~tet~~n~~i~ :Ji:c~~~ ~~ssm~~:1.e~.B~~~;~~s~~t~:
htes." l3ut when the maid-Is se~:en- wild western city, ,reasonable terms I! tendered by t~el=;;;;;;;;~;;;~' ~;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;~teen there comes along a guy, whose More business was d~ne by ce!ltral p?wers-:-reasonabl<: tenus. tn
car bums up more gasoline than any Wayne stores Friday and Saturday, thiS relatlQn bemg ones ....:hlch would
man should- buy. Oh, parents, cut December 23 and 24, than on' ::LIlY not b~ based on ~ss ..mP.hon of-1'eu
but little grass, when that yo~ng other 'two days in the history of tbe ton YICtOI}: [t IS withm the range
man arrives, whose wagon, bummg town. Stocks of Christmas, gooos o.f pr~bablhty that out of the con·

~ up the gas. puts joy in maidens'- were entirely sold out in some ,fldentml talk then handed hack and
~~lives. Fair-Rose is scorching up the stores. forth grew the. Teq~on oyertures

road, and hitting hilts on high, and _ _,_ ~ow under, c.onsl~eratlO.!,1 by-tlI-e----al-
___ jn their silent, sad abode, the old From Ponca Journal, January 5, hes. If .thls ~gun_n~~ to the

~iolks sit and _sigh. xt1l'hrokcn are 1882: -- -fact, alhed diplomats w,1l have no
the hopes and plans- which in the Although Mr. Radford is popular re<!so~.for taking_serious offense at
-ye:l.fS have grown; they know--tTI::l.t" and successful- in the farm machin-- ~he Wilson note. On the cont.I1I!Y'
they are also-rans, f01" youth must ery business, yet when -he gets out It should h~. welcomed as glVI!1g

~a;~oi;,.s~;h~· sIJd::ih~:~~a~\~~~~ ~: ~iilt ~~ese~~ ifr~t t~~ ffu~~:i~i ~~~ma~A~~{l~;l~~~~lnre~fot~:oG:;:ad~
when children from the homestead story. On Monday evening Mr. proposals which-v,:ould put a stop t!l

-,.__ ~.~gO, an4 never rook behind. Radford endeavpred to kill .3. hen. all' peace proceedlIlgs for the pres·
__ He had her neck conveniently ar- ent.

THE-Y SAY. __ ranKed over a log, and then with Ou its ~erits as an independent"
. _They say that Smithman sp.ends axe in hand he proposed to cut her 'communication the Wilson note of

his life in dodging bills-he ought to head off. ,As he raised the gleaming fers no legitimateground for offense
pay. The.y 'Sa)" that Biffkin bea~s his blade, the ben became '\'ery much all the part of any belligerent, It
wife, and feeds his children _bran and frightened. And' it was natural-that ,presents the common sense of the
bay, They say that Jil)x,-the dry· she should be frighten~d. It was an situation ~ it appears from the neu·
goods prince, b_umed down'bi_s store, appalling sight for- her to see a fe- trat standpoint. If is just~ed, uot
with fell intent" They say th<J,t Jas- rodous looking axe over her head, only br unselfish desire to relieve

-i'.~\-~" f~~ ~U~~~t?U~h~sh~~~~:.nj~hh~ ~~~:I~~~~g::~i~th::da~id~;I:Ife'~~ ~~r1{e~,O:utthb)~%~~-~~17ishP~:::;-
evil tongue, - goes drifting thtoug~ she now, seciug her life hI immi· to contribute toward ~I1eving__ our

~C¢_ the busy mart, and baseless, vicious nent danger, flopped 'and . flounced. selves from the danger' of being·
~;:~;~.-~-tales are sprung which wrec.k your and kick<:d and s~uawked,- ther~by draW? into the w.ar and. from. the
:;,j;t_';'-:~Afame and break your heart. The greatly dlsconcertmg Mr. R:\dford certamty of sulfenng senous l()ss~
li:.-:q;""busy scandal.monger cries, "Of in his efforts.. He endeayored to ~nd em~arrassments on account .of
:\:~'.'0,<:' course the yarn way not be true, hut quiet the hdhbaloo the hen was It" The consequences of tbee war

~~'5t-::~~;st~hrck~~ e
t
::; ~i~h~e~r_~~,~' ~~~k~~~n~P~h~:h~i:rth:'h:n~~:~ :~': ':~~;:i~;it~_:v~:~e:~1i~\!~.J:.

~l~;::s~u:h~~~~:i~:dt~~~~lyW~a~j~~;~:tu~e~~c~~o~e::::_fd
_Sht;, ~~:srrnu~e~ati~nw~~idab:I~:CJ~~:

~ i "Tb,C!y Say" has ruined his renown, Then_ Mr, Radford commenced a



farm Machinery, Etc. I:

Thirteen Head ofCaUle

One black mare; welg" ,
black mare, 5 yean old, weight 1440; one yearling colt, weight 1150; one black mare, II years old,
weight 1-5.00, in foal; one grey mare 10 ye-an old, weight 1500, i~ foal; one gelding 8 years 'old,
weight 1260.

than :I. story ~f COU1~ty. claims al. sionaries workirtg- Iinder either of l,served. Practically all the pa.t~on;;;
lowed ~n the t~lm a~~ distant pas:. oUt boards. Ht"ar ~[r. Dunlap at Iwere pr<,.sent. and expressed th.em-I
An ~(hantage. 10 ha\lO~ board. pr?· the morning- service at the Presbv-fselves as havmg- aT\ excellent tlme.

r';...C~~~hllgS pU.bhs~ed .promptly 11l~S l~ terian church 'next Sunday. • IThes~ are the kil1d of geHogeth~r
·.gi\ll1g puhllc kn~w!edge of ~o~e) The follcrwing officer~arc elected meetmgs that our schools are ml

-~-. ~:~r.~o~~~ its~u~. ~penl hefore ,\\ar.- ~~; ~~e:;u~~~~/C;~~tfJ~~;se: e:~~=, ~=:~~sf :c:~o:~ :~et~a~ff~~t:e~~~~; I
='~- . . "'1 tant Supt. ,'\.. F. Gul)h'cr: Secretary. put ~orth-. . . .
~ The editor of the Hera~d IS. grao·. Esther :\-lcEachen: librarian, Eliza- \\". C. Rmg-s entertained at a

fied·-to note the opportumt)' tor ell- beth ~Iines' chorister. ~frs. A. R. Christmas dinner a number of rem-
l~rgC? sen.'ice. ,"v~ich. h:ls come .to Dayis: ass{sti"mt .'h.Orister. F. E., .th.es. aO.d frien. d.S.. The' decor.at.ionS.1 Six milch cows, all in calf; three to' be fresh' soon; one heifer to be fresh in' spring'; • three
Norm A. Hu-'l.c, edltor .and. half Gamble; org-anist, )"frs. H. Theo- were characten~tlc'9f, 9~nstmas heifer calves and three steer calves.
owner of the. :Nod.olk D~ll'y :\ews·1 hald: C. R. Supt., Mrs. \V. Morris; time..-\. huge_ dIsh ot frmt lonned

~~efi~~~~ ~~ ~~''":-\.~~~~ca~llt~r~~s~~~~ ~~p~.-~'~~:\. ~: \~=;cl:~h;.inSup~:1!p~os~en~;:~;~~ewaetre\heS.~oT~~:i~~~ SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD OF SHOATS. SEVERAL TONS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY.
--~sOclatlOn, and ~d'\,·~rtl:>ll1g manager '~frs. J. H. \"endte: T. Supt.. ~1issJI-atirl.tamIIY,George BusklTk; Jr., and- ---- ~~_ __,_-~--'--------__,___,_------

for tha.t .orgamzat~on, he enters J C. '''hite: missionary. )'fiss Rutll t;:."mily. George Buskirk, sr., Mr.,.and.1
~e1,d of signal ~setulness to A:nc~- In/{ham.· _ I' ~Ir;;. ;\. ·W. Dolph. ~fr. and "frs. •
Icas rural pl!bhshe~s ;,;.~·tht:s tndl- The Y. P. S. C. E. society pre_ C.-A._Bard. ~rrs. Gertrude Sonnerl
rectly t.o the ..:\~em:;),n .pu-hltc..T~e ~ellted the pastor with a beautiful oi \Vil}'ne,. :\1"rs. Etta Da~ves. ~frs.!

s?rpas~lng eff~cn:n.cy ~li the D;Il~Y C. F.. scarf pin for a Christmas pres- 'I_I.-· ]. R~ng, ~Liss :\I3:be1 Rmg, L~w_-I One 8-foot McConnick binder, one 5-foot McConnick mower, one ll-foot McCormick hay 'rake,
~.ews Is'a renectlO~ OJ_the u)·n;u:.nl1'::,1 en!. Th.C paslor appreciJte.~- ven._- rellce RIll~, L.. '0.us Rl11g, .Eldor. Rlhg, j one..Glean Sweep bay load~r, one Emerson gang plow, one 14-inch walking plow, one 16-foot har•.
:~~C~n~~~r~soe~n~~~~i~~~l~~e~(~~~n:~i~~c~o~~:g d;~~~;~\:t~hi~er;·~~iet~.~ ~b.rion ~mg, Everett Rmg. ;. _ I row, (3-sedion), one janesville pulverizer, one Janesville disc cultivator,_. one ·Moline riding com.

, ...fath.CT of mdonllta.hle energ:r, a mW1! There. will be a.n interest inc: xe.~v + + •• + + + + + • +.+ + ••.•• i plow, one cont·'weeder. one Janesville disc, one Lister go~devil, one Moline corn planter 'and 100
:'~~~ho .steppe~l forward r~plll1y Lut· Y{'ar's service next StInd:J.y e\"ening. ". LESLIE - -'.: rods of wire, 'one· force feed seeder, one bayrack, one Y~!e.T?~.hll.m,~one-two-seatedplatform- c-

. JudiCiously Ill, n~~vspa~eTl~g..TW~ I)fiss_.Cplla Gild('rsl~c\"e.wilL1ca;? the!.'" +.+ +. ++. + + + + +. +j spring wagon, one Ketch!1m wagon, one Birdsell wago'1\, one road cart, one Rock rs1aD.d maRure-

'i;~;r~l:;~ ~~:. ~::~~~~~tSt~O~~e:.'~~~= ~)~c~tl~;'I~'!r~~ei~~~ctl~~l1jJ~:t:" i~e~~j to'~oh:l~ll~' ane prosperous new yearI spreader, one hand com sheller, one cider press, one heating stove, one grindstone, tWo hay slings
tiS 'I'll! radIate, from h15-XeW !orklhOped that the new topic eards.\\:i1l \\'alter flus-kirk is the:owtlcr of :j'j and clip,1oo feet olinch rope,. 60 feet_of ·rope and two pulleys, one DeLav"aI cream ~paratQr,

".. he~dqu.ac.ters re".u.~ts of c~.per~~ncellbc.. on hand for distribll.tion.. . .new ),Iar1;am.,.s corn Shell!:. '.' '. •... three sets. of work ~ess, one set of leather flynets. .,__ .. :..gamed.as leader 01 the D.ally_ !\;ew~, . "Happy Xcw Y....ar;" There"will ]o-hn ),ItGllire has been sufferin~

::~'~~eri~~nbep~~~~. ~~S::·:ti:~11 ~;~ ~fc: ~~Ot~~~)·~h~l~~h\\~e~~~mS:n~e:): fr~~.a:ndu~~:s.ol.r~~~m~~~.were FREE LUNCH A'r NOON
~_ . ~Imultan~ously stll~ula!e' ~dvert.ls- evening, beg-iuning ~.t 7:30. \Ve do Sunday callers at D. Hemer's. ','
,..:lfIg arteries connechng..lt With rur~1 not ,expect fo stay at the church till· -Martin Dultard _ purchased a TERMS: Sums of $10 and under, cash;' on sums oveF $10, ten' months' time will -be ';;ven on

~.'.;"';-'.llews.papers.Above. g,.nerou:s. I?eCl1:nl-1 m. idnigbt, b.\lt \\.'e .w.ant t.o 10a;k~.. J,aCk.' Shorth.om from BUS.'.ir.•.'sJherd, las., .'ary reward and pe.rson~l dlstmctloJ a bit o\'er the past )'ear. make' sam", week.'· _approved notes with intere;st at 8 Pft' cent.
Will co~e the-.sausfactlon of help- "Res9Iutions" for-191i.. The hi!!, Soren Anderson of near Thurs-
ful servIce to ':!n. army of country thoir ,is Jllallnin~ to do its· part..ton, was a business visitor in Leslie 1 c'h W
t1ewspal?ers whIch neede~b~H~lili~~~~ f.~:~%l~·:\~ ~ha/,:\.~~,oJ:ri:t~Ja~~t: .t"~~:s~~~~ o'~:~i Puckett :tnd'Da,·id • as., . eeces-

brother .as. miss. The New Ye.,.r sermon. "The' ·Herner-~utOed·to Rock counh' lasl "
or~lri?st small-town ·Purchase of Opportqnity," is for all week on b,usiness. . .

theeq~~~es1 ~haj~r~t .~:~:et{Jhk::::y~~~ ~~Ullg .and who ~n~lrj,f~d~~~:gt~:;;;ir~,Q~~~.~J:~: -==:.;~~ARVEY.. NE~LY •. )\uc~oneer.
Wit t J.S: we - as or· con•. I1S Ir_, sr" es amcs



WE thank you for the business
C that has made the year just closing

a successful one, and we will endeavor to

merit a continuance of your patronage.

With Res! Wishes,

WAYNE JiERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1917. PAGE SEVEN

I"The Honor of Mary Blake" I
Jfeaturing

VIOLET NlERSEREAU AND SIDNEY MASON

"J.'he Secret ,of the 'Submarine"
EPISODE NO. 13

v.,rill also be shown with the five-reel featul"e... Making seven reels
in all.

At Wayn~ Stock Pavilion

SATURDAY, JAN.6~
'..e.-. fJroperly for sale. should be listed

with L. Co Gildersleeve..



......$325.30
............:...$325.30

200.00

1917 stands ready to take the. stage.
The old year with its joys and heartaches
will soon be but a memory'

For us it has been a good year. And
with circumstances as they are we can
well look forward to 1917 with cheer
and optimism.

This is our sincere greeting to you
-aUf customers and friends- may the
New Year hold for all of you Ha-ppiness
and Prosperity in abundant measure.

First National Bank
Wayne, Nebraska

DR. BARNES
Suite,513-520 Rose Building S. E. Cor. of 16th and Faraam. Sts.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Hours: 9-5 d.~i1y. 7-8 evenings Sundays by Appointment.

An Extension Telephone
In Your Residence Costs

Less Than 2Cents a· Day
When you are busy a.bout the house isn't it

more' convenient to answer the·telephone fl'Ql!ll
the extension close a.t hand, than to rash dowD
atairs or across the house'!

YOU CAN CALL OUT ON YOUB
J1XTENSION, TOO.

HIIIEICE UlEISIOI lElfPIOIE UlEl
IlO ceDis a Month'---Without a .bell
TG ceuta a Month-With om-. bell



.L

, .;

.,••CallOn....
WI!" Piepenstock

. For

HARNESS,

1917

I. O. LEISY,·Clerk.-

" 4,

SALE

JANUARY

OTTO
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, AUlioneer

PUBLIC
, The undersigned has clecided to leave the. farm and will sell the following dCst:ribed personal prop

erty at auction at. his place of residence, 7 miles north and 3 miles west of Wisner and 1 mile south
-- and one·ba1f mile east of Altona, Neb., beginning at 12 o'clock, on

, 8 HEAD OF HORSES 8
Consisting- of black gelding, 10 years o~d. weight 1450; bay gelding, 8 years ~ld, weight 1350; ~_

-gelding,9 years old,-y?eigbt 1415; spom oEbar geldings, 8y~ old. weight 3000; black mare 5 yean
old. weight 1450, bred to C. H. Winther's Percheron h9n;e; black gelding, weight 1400; black May
colt, weight 700. .

34 \ HEAD OF CATTLE 34
Consisting of 13 cows, 4 of them with calves. at foot, the others bred to calve in the spring; 6_ heifers

,; and 5 steer;:..:u::S~~~s ~~d, ~~~si~m~~~esAND 200 -BUSHELS OF OATS.

FARM MACIUNERY, ETC.
T~e -good lumber wagons, new hay rack, s~el truck ~on, CI!U"k t~p'cbuggy, 3 b. p. Lauson gas

'~ engine, Deeriilg binder, s.foot cut; Canton gang plow, 14-1l1ch, hIgh li~ good as.new; Canton 16-

,~C:e:7r~~i~t~:;e22~:o~o;O~~3-~~i:;"~ohi~;~ £~h~~rC~::~lis~ ~~:=d~~-~uki=:
2 Canton pulverizers Success manure spreader, Deenng mower, 5·foot cut; McComuck mower, 6
foot cut; 2 McComtick hay rakes, 10- and 12·foot; Plattner bay &aeksr, hay sweep.. new Ken
tucky seeder, X-ray incubator, Sharples cream separator, gnndstone, 7 feed b~ new slop cart,

'-steet water tank, pump jack, 4 sets of work harness, 4 dozen Plymouth Rock chickens, household
furniture and numerous lesser artic1~ _
TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $10 and under, cash; larger amounts on one year's time,with notes ~~
and ap~ved security, ~at'ing ~ per cent interest Satisfactory. settlement must be made before roe- .•
moving property from the prenuses.

JACOBSEN

'THURSDAY,
FREE LUNCH AT 11 O'CLOCK




